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Dear Colleagues in IHSS,
Let me begin by expressing my thanks to Teodoro Miano for his leadership over the past two years
and to Ladislau Martin-Neto, who has served as Vice-President, President, and Past-President
over the past six years and has now left the Board. I also thank all the other Board members who
have served in the past two years (Heike Knicker, Ray Hozalski, Ed Clapp, Deborah P. Dick, Irina
Perminova, Paul Bloom) and our newly elected Vice-President (Gudrun Abbt-Braun) and Board
member (Irina Perminova) who began their terms of service in September, 2014. I want to thank
the Webmaster (Claudio Zaccone) for his service to IHSS. I anticipate a very successful and
enjoyable experience of working with this Board for the next two years. Finally, I wish to express
my deep gratitude to the members of IHSS for allowing me to serve as your President for a couple
of years.

I have attended IHSS meetings since our beginning in 1983, and I have noticed that the young
people who enthusiastically and energetically contributed to the creation of our Society in 1983
now have gray hair like my own and tend to talk of grandchildren, retirement, etc. It is still with
great pleasure that I renew these acquaintances at each of our biennial meetings. I must concede,
however, that we are the past and that the young scientists who have studied our papers and are
beginning to publish their own new papers are the future of research on natural organic matter,
humic acids, fulvic acids, humin, etc. IHSS has a proud history of supporting young scientists
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through their graduate and post-graduate work, and we will expand our support for students and
young scientists during my tenure as your President.
I want to give an example of why I am so proud to be a member of this small scientific society.
Since 1996, 132 students from 33 countries have received travel bursaries that covered their travel
expenses and registration to attend our biennial meetings in Poland, Australia, France, USA,
Brazil, Germany, Russia, Spain, China, and Greece. In addition, 44 young scientists from 18
countries have received research traineeships that have enabled them to conduct research in
laboratories where they received training in advanced experimental methods and/or had access to
advanced instrumentation. I am a member of several much larger scientific societies, but I am
unaware that any of them provides such generous support to young scientists.
I could not have imagined in 1983 that IHSS would be able to have positive impact on the careers
of so many young scientists. I challenge the young scientists of 2014 to contribute all that you can
to insure the future of this small, specialized scientific society. Whenever you give talks or publish
papers on work that IHSS has helped to facilitate or if you simply have used our standard and
reference samples in your research, be sure to give acknowledgement to IHSS. This small
recognition of the impact of IHSS in your professional development will be noted by other scientists
who should be members of IHSS. By such small steps, we can work together to strengthen IHSS
and insure that the benefits afforded to you will be available for the next generation of young
scientists.
Finally, I’d like to end my letter to you by reminding each IHSS member that this is YOUR
Newsletter. Our Secretary (Heike Knicker) assembles the Newsletter using information she has
received from IHSS members around the world. The IHSS Newsletter is an appropriate vehicle for
announcements of upcoming meetings, abstracts of finished doctoral theses or published papers,
summaries of local meetings in your country, photos, etc.. Please take a few minutes to let our
Secretary know about any “humic” news in your country that may be of interest to IHSS members.

I wish you all a Happy New Year 2015, and hope to meet many of you at upcoming meetings of
IHSS National Chapters and at the 2016 meeting in Japan.

Best regards,

E. Michael Perdue
President of IHSS
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Comment of the Secretary
Quite some time passed since the last Newsletter and much has happened since then. This issue
of the Newsletter will concentrate on the recent board activities and on important announcements
with deadlines. However a following up Newsletter is already in preparation and will be published
soon.

16th IHSS Meeting, Hangzhou, China, September 9 to 14, 2014

The 16th Meeting of the International Humic Substances Society was successfully held in
Hangzhou, China from 9 to 14 September, 2012 (IHSS 16). Participants from 32 countries and
regions attended the meeting.
On the opening ceremony, Dr. Ping Wu, Vice President of Zhejiang University, gave his welcome
address. Representative of National Natural Science Foundation of China (Dr. Shuying Leng), Past
President of the International Humic Substances Society (Dr. Ladislau Martin-Neto), President of
the International Humic Substances Society (Dr. Teodoro Miano), and Vice President of Soil
Science Society of China (Dr. Xudong Zhang) greeted all the participants from around the world.
Dr. Jianming Xu, Chair of IHSS 16, made introductory remarks.
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Nine sessions were included in the meeting: (1) Formation, structure and characteristics of humic
substances (HS) and NOM; (2) HS/NOM and carbon sequestration; (3) HS/NOM and
biogeochemical cycling of nutrients; (4) HS/NOM and the environmental processes of toxic
elements and anthropogenic organics; (5) HS/NOM, naturally occurring and engineered
nanoparticles; (6) HS/NOM, biodiversity and ecosystem health; (7) HS/NOM in water and water
treatment; (8) Characterization and function of biochar in the environment; and (9) Industrial
products and application of HS. Twenty-one distinguished scientists worldwide were invited to give
keynote speaks in the 9 sessions of the meeting,
including William Cooper, Donald
Sparks,

Lars

Tranvik,

Joseph

Pignatello, J.A. González-Pérez,
Xudong Zhang, Norbert Hertkorn,
Jinshui Wu, Deborah Dick, William
Koskinen, Jeffrey Novak, Renkou
Xu, Michael H.B. Hayes, Fusuo
Zhang, Steve Banwart, Baoshan
Xing, Irina V. Perminova, Yona
Chen, Phil Brookes, Fengchang
Wu and Dan Olk.
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Forty nine oral presentations and 153 poster presentations were also included in the scientific
program. Among them, 10 poster presenters received the Best Poster Award Certificate with a
cash award. In addition, a special session was held for the celebration of the 30th Anniversary of
International Humic Substances Society.

Drs. Michael Perdue and Heike Knicker coordinated the IHSS national chapter meeting. The
meeting provided a forum for the exchange of information, interactions and collaboration among
soil chemists, soil microbiologists, and soil physicists together with allied scientists, including pure
chemists, biologists, environmental scientists, water scientists, ecologists, and other soil scientist.
A book of proceedings entitled with ‘Functions of Natural Organic matter in the Changing
Environment’ including 212 extended abstracts was formally published jointly by Zhejiang
University Press and Springer-Verlag before the meeting. Following the regular peer reviewing
process, a selection of full papers arising from the meeting was published in a special issue of
Journal of Soils and Sediments in February, 2014 (Volume 14, Issue 2).
Finally, we would like to thank the meeting sponsors again: National Natural Science Foundation of
China, International Humic Substances Society (IHSS), Organization for the Prohibition of
Chemical Weapons (OPCW), Soil Science Society of China (SSSC), Zhejiang University, and
Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Subtropical Soils and Plant Nutrition.

Dr./Prof. Jianming Xu,
Chair IHSS 16,
Director, Institute of Soil and Water Resources and Environmental Science
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou
China
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17th IHSS Meeting Ioannina, Greece, September 1 to 5, 2014

Dear Colleagues, IHSS friends,
The 17th Meeting of the International Humic Substances Society ran successfully, as scheduled, in
Ioannina, Greece from the 1st to 6th of September 2014. As chairman of IHSS-17 I will like to thank
all attendants (230 from 32 countries, including scientists and industry professionals). There were
284 scientific communications (1 plenary lecture from Rene Schwarzenbach), 7 invited key
lectures (Baoshian Xing, Kristopher McNeill, Seiya Nagao, Luciano Canellas, Alessandro Piccolo,
Irina Perminova, Dan Olk), 71 oral communications including 3 special sessions for 24 student
(IHSS-travel awardees) and 204 posters. Lee Wentao, from Nanjing University/China was selected
as winner of the Malcolm Award.
IHSS-17 was organized under the auspices and support by the IHSS Board. Tedodoro Miano as
IHSS President was in close collaboration with the organizers during all pre-/conference period,
Ray Hozalski, as IHSS treasurer, took care with great success and efficiency of all practical issues,
Paul Bloom provided fast updating info on the IHSS memberships, while IHSS Vice President Mike
Perdue together with Deborah P. Dick, Irina Perminova with the aid of Heike Knicker, as IHSS
Secretary, accomplished all issues regarding the 24 Travel Awards.
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On the opening ceremony, Prof. Triantafyllos Albanis, Rector of the University of Ioannina,
welcomed the chair of the IHSS conference chair, Prof. Y. Deligiannakis, and made introductory
remarks.
The scientific program was divided in 9 scientific sessions: (1) Spectroscopic Methods of Humic
Substances(HS) and NOM; (2) HS/NOM Structure; (3) HA/NOM in Biogeochemical Cycles NOM/HS Dynamics in Water and Soil Environments I; (4) NOM/HS Dynamics in Water and Soil
Environment II; (5) NOM/HS Dynamics in BioEcosystems; (6) NOM/HS in the Era of
Nanotechnology - NOM/HS/Nano Interfacing; (7) HA/NOM-Nano Environmental Implications; (8)
HA/NOM Technology - HS/NOM Crop Production; and (9) HS/NOM in Water Treatment,
Remediation Technology.

Rene Schwarzenbach giving the
plenary lecture

Honorary members during the
“special event meeting between

experienced and young
scientists to exchange ideas”
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A special session “Commercial/Industrial Applications of HA/NOM” was organized by Dan Olk with
the participation of representatives of private companies. Three poster presenters received Best
Poster Award Certificates.

Short presentation of Travel
Support Awardees

Poster presenters which received
the Best Poster Award and the
Chair of the 17th IHSS meeting

A book of proceedings entitled “Natural Organic Matter: Structure-Dynamics-Innovative
applications” was provided to all participants before the meeting. Following the normal peer
reviewing process, a selection of full papers arising from the meeting will be published in a Special
Issue Journal of Environmental Chemical Engineering and a Special Issue of Chemical Biological
Technologies in Agriculture in early 2015.
IHSS-17 provided a forum for interdisciplinary exchange of information, triggering communication
among scientists from both developing and developed countries. All this ran in an extremely good
atmosphere, as imprinted in numerous feedbacks we received from participants. Last but not
least, I will like to thank the Organizing Committee members and my collaborators for their
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long/hard work required before and during this successful meeting, as well as our sponsors for
their support.

I wish to next IHSS-18 organizer, Prof. Seiya Nagao a successful conference at Kanazawa Japan
in 2016.

Professor Yiannis Deligiannakis
Chair of IHSS-17
Head Laboratory of Physical Chemistry of Materials and Environment
Dept of Physics, University of Ioannina, Greece

See the IHSS webpage for the download of the book of abstracts and photos from the conference:
http://ihss2014.org/node/102

IHSS begins selling NOM from the Upper Mississippi River
Starting in January 2014 IHSS will begin selling a reference sample of NOM collected from the
Mississippi River in Minneapolis Minnesota, USA. Researchers will now have access to NOM from
a major river that supplies drinking water to a major city. The collection of the NOM involved the
innovative use of reverse osmosis (RO) combined with electrodialysis (ED) to separate the NOM
from a hardwater, high in calcium and magnesium. A 10 minute documentary video of the
collection of the sample is available on YouTube: youtube.com/watch?v=_m1GDX5btcE .
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IHSS Team collects NOM from the Mississippi River: From June to July, 2013, a team of
scientists working under the auspices of IHSS began the challenging task of isolating NOM from
the Mississippi River in Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. The team included E. Michael Perdue,
Nelson W. Green, and Shamus J. Driver from Ball State University. They were assisted by other
scientists, including Rachel Williams from Louisiana State University, Fernando Rosario-Ortiz from
University of Colorado-Boulder, Sabine Dvorski and Norbert Hertkorn from Helmholtz Zentrum
München, and by Paul Bloom from the University of Minnesota. Funding was from the IHSS and
the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA).
Initial Setup of the Field Laboratory. The IHSS team set up the field laboratory from June 3rd
through June 13th, 2013. The major components of the lab included a six-channel filtration system,
five RealSoft PROS/2S RO systems and a 200-liter sample processing tank, a reverse
osmosis/electrodialysis (RO/ED) system, additional RO systems for production of clean RO
permeate water that was used for rinses, cleaning, preparation of reagents, etc. Plumbers and
electricians from the Minneapolis Water Works provided substantial assistance in setting up a
functional and safe laboratory for this project. RealSoft PROS/2S RO systems were loaned to
IHSS by Patricia Maurice (University of Notre Dame), Robert Cook (Louisiana State University),
Louis Kaplan (Stroud Water Research Center), and Jane Ellen Simmons (US EPA, Research
Triangle Park, NC).
Overview of the Sample Collecting Field Trip. Processing of water from the Upper Mississippi
River started on June 13th and continued on a daily basis through July 14th. RO/ED processing
started on June 15th and continued through July 15th. Altogether, 140,060 liters of Upper
Mississippi River water were filtered sequentially through 1.0 µm and 0.45 µm filters, processed by
RO to obtain 2505 liters of RO concentrate (a water concentration factor of 55.9), and then
processed by RO/ED to obtain 1,160 liters of RO/ED concentrate (a water concentration factor of
2.16). The overall water concentration factor was 120.8. Conductivity increased from 290±30 µS
cm-1 in the filtered raw water to 14,100± 3900 µS cm-1 during the RO process. Conductivity was
then decreased to 4600±1200 µS cm-1 during the RO/ED process.
Final Processing. The concentrated sample was taken to Ball State for final desalting and
preparation for freeze-drying. Freeze was done at a commercial food processing facility in
Momence Illinois. The IHSS got 1250 g of NOM with most of the remainder of the NOM delivered
to USEPA. Small aliquots of NOM were provided to the research groups who participated in the
work, either by loan of equipment or by direct participation.

E. Michael Perdue and Paul Bloom
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Board Activities

The new Board of Directors of IHSS held a Board meeting under the leadership of Teodoro Miano
in Goiania, Brazil October 11 to 12, 2013 and several meetings during the 17th IHSS meeting in
Ioannina, Greece (2014) and discussed several pending issues and examined new ones. A brief
summary of those is given hereafter.
During the General Assembly of the 17th IHSS meeting, the new President E. Michael Perdue
congratulated the Past President, Teodoro Miano and thanked him on behalf of the Board for his
excellent work, activities and initiative taken in promoting the society issues over the past two
years, as President of IHSS. Ladislau Martin-Neto was thanked for his efforts during his presidency
and honored for his work during the closing ceremony with a gift on behalf of the Board of
Directors.
Heike Knicker

IHSS GENERAL ASSEMBLY 2014
The general assembly of IHSS took place on September 4th, 2014. E. Michael Perdue presented
the President’s report on societal issues, which was followed by reports of the Secretary (Heike
Knicker), the Treasurer (Ray Hozalski), and the Past President (Teodoro Miano).
The IHSS membership and Board officially thanked Yiannis Deligiannakis and Triantafyllos Albanis
and their group and expressed their gratitude to the whole organizing committee for their effort and
sincerity in organizing the 17th IHSS conference. The President announced to the assembly that
the 18th IHSS meeting will take place in Japan, in Kanazawa City, in the Prefecture of Ishikawa
during August/September, 2016. The chairman of this event will be Professor Seiya Nagao, from
Kanazawa University in Ishikawa.
Other items of the agenda and announcements made during the assembly were:

Report on the elections 2014
The President reported on the process and results of the last elections. The nomination committee
2014 was chaired by José Antonio González-Pérez (Spain), the additional members were:
William Horwath, (USA), Debora Milori (Brazil). The election of a new Vice-President and a new
Board Member was announced on June 15th 2014 via internet by sending the information via email
to the members and the chapter coordinators for further distribution.
The election was conducted online and was open until July 31st, 2014:
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Members eligible to vote:

633

Voting:

326 (52 %)

The elected board members are Dr. Gudrun Abbt-Braun and Dr. Irina Perminova.
Vice President
Gudrun Abbt-Braun
Karlsruher Institut für Technologie
Engler-Bunte-Institut
Lehrstuhl für Wasserchemie und
Wassertechnologie,
Karlsruhe, Germany
E-mail: gudrun.abbt-braun@kit.edu
Votes: 71%
Board Member
Irina V. Perminova
Department of Chemistry
Lomonosov Moscow State University
Moscow, Russia
E-mail: iperm@org.chem.msu.ru
Votes: 52 %

Re-appointment of Treasurer
The Board of Directors confirmed Dr. Ray Hozalski (USA) as Treasurer for another 4-year term.

Training Awards 2013
Starting from 2005 the IHSS has supported a limited number of Training Awards. In 2013 twenty
three candidates from 12 countries applied for this award. The Award Committee appointed by the
IHSS-President (chair, Teodoro Miano), the Vice-President (E. Michael Perdue) and the Board
Members Deborah Dick and Irina Perminova. Applications were given a score by each member of
the committee according to the following general guidelines:
a) Originality of scientific program (0 poor to 6 excellent).
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b) Level of achievement as shown in the CV and age of applicant (0 to 4).
c) Degree of support from supervisor (0 to 2, 0 indifferent, 1 supporting, 2 partial financial
support provided).
d) Degree of support from hosting institution (0 to 2, same as above).
After evaluation and collegial discussion, the committee decided that 12 applications were of a
sufficient standard and decided that they should be funded. In total, a sum of $ 39,900. was
awarded (names of the candidates are listed below and announced on the webpage of the IHSS
(http://www.humicsubstances.org/travel.html).
Last Name

Name

Country

Host

Period

Dmitry P.

Russia

Josè Garcia-Mina, Spain

3 Months

Atoloye

Idowu

Nigeria

Maria Olimpia de Oliveira Rezende Brazil

3 Months

Cortes-Francisco

Nuria

Spain

Norbert Hertkorn, Germany

4 Months

Maria Alexandra

Romania

Ellen Kandeler, Germany

3 Months

Abroskin

Cucu

Silvia Regina
Faria

Marques

Portugal

José Maria de la Rosa Arranz, Spain

3 Months

Jiang

Tao

China

E. Mike Perdue, USA

3 Months

Katz

Sagi

Israel

Gudrun Abbt-Braun, Germany

3 Months

Ma

Bin

China

Jianming Xu, China

3 Months

Olaetxea

Maite

Spain

Alessandro Piccolo, Italy

4 Months

Olshansky

Yaniv

Israel

Kai Uwe Totsche, Germany

1 Month

Savy

Davide

Italy

Luciano Canellas, Brazil

3 Months

Velasco Molina

Marta

Spain

Heike Knicker, Spain

3 Months

The call for the next training awards for 2015 is published on the webpage and in this Newsletter
(see below).

Travel Awards 2014
As usual, the IHSS supported a limited number of young scientists to travel and attend the 17th
IHSS meeting. The call for the IHSS Travel Support Award 2014 was answered by 72 applications
from students from 22 countries on all continents. This was an excellent number of applications.
The Committee consisted of the Vice-President (chair, E. Michael Perdue), and the Board
Members Deborah P. Dick and Irina Perminova. Their hard work during the evaluation process is
highly acknowledged. The overall quality of the submissions was excellent, demonstrating an
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impressive commitment of the applicants and indicating that humic substances research can still
be considered to occur on a high international level. After the evaluation the committee decided to
award 24 applicants which represents the highest number of awarded students awarded so far.
The selected students for the Travel Support 2014 to attend the 17th IHSS Meeting in of Ioannina
were:

Applicant

Country

Anjos Leal

Otavio

Brazil

Azeez

Musibau

Nigeria

Cabrera

Juan Manuel

Argentina

Gao

Yuan

USA

Gladkova

Marina

Russia

Jimenez Morillo

Nicasio Tomas

Spain

Johnson-Edler

Cyndey

USA

Khundzhua

Darla

Russia

Korak

Julie

USA

Kostyukevich

Yury

Russia

Leal

Joana Ferreira

Portugal

Li

Wentao

China

Li

Yan

Germany

Lopez Martin

Maria

Spain

Matos

Joao

Portugal

Oufqir

Sofia

USA

Raeke

Julia

Germany

Ritson

Jonathan

UK

Rodrigues de Almeida

Vicente

Brazil

Smilek

Jiri

Czech Republic

Vasilevich

Roman

Russia

Vinci

Giovanni

Italy

Volikov

Alexander

Russia

Xiong

Juan

China

The excellent submission of Li Wentao led the Committee to honor him with the Ron Malcolm
Award 2014.
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Meetings supported by IHSS from 2012 to 2014
-

2nd CIS IHSS meeting, 2012, Moscow, Russia (Irina Perminova)

-

X Brazilian Meeting of the International Humic Substances Society
October, 14th to 18th, 2013, Goiania, Go, Brazil (Beáta Emöke Madari)

-

International Workshop on Organic Matter Spectroscopy 2013 (WOMS 2013), 16-19th July
2013, La Garde City, France (Stéphane Mounier)

-

IBI- International Conference: Biochar, Composts, and Digestates
October 17th to 20th, 2013; Bari, Italy (Teodoro Miano)

-

Physicochemical characterization of organic matter: Past, present and future and the role in
the environment, Symposium at the 245th ACS National Meeting and Exposition, April 7-11,
2013, New Orleans, Louisiana (Fernando L. Rosario-Ortiz)

-

11th International Conference of the Egyptian Soil Science Society, May 5-8 2014, Kafr El
Sheikh, Egypt (Hamada Abdelrahman)

-

II Meeting on Organic Matter and Humic Substances, as part of the XXIV Meeting of the
Soil Science Society of Argentina. May 5th to 9th, 2014, Bahía Blanca, Argentina (Marcelo
Avena).

REMEMBER: All members are encouraged to apply for IHSS sponsorship of scientific
meetings. The respective guidelines are published on the webpage.

IHSS Grants for young researchers
Based on a discussion at the Board meeting 2013 in Brazil, a new IHSS Grant Program for young
scientists is being established. To be eligible for an award, scientists must hold a Ph.D. degree and
have received the degree no more than 6 years prior to the application due date (to be
announced). In Ioannina, it was additionally decided that:
-

Research Grants: Every two years, we will award up to two early career researchers
with up to $40,000 (USD) each to perform a NOM-related research project.

-

Seed Grants: Additionally, up to 4 smaller seed grants (up to $5,000 each) will be
awarded which can be used for travel to visit another lab, instrument time, research
supplies, etc.

Watch for an official announcement and application instructions in 2015.
Abstract from the Secretary’s Report
Before giving a short report on the developments of the membership since 20012, a new approach
to increase the membership of our society:
The Board of Directors agreed on the following:
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If 30% or 10 members (whichever is the smaller number) are gained by a National Chapter
since the previous international IHSS meeting, the National Coordinator shall receive an
award of one registration fee that can be awarded to one member from their chapter to
attend the next international IHSS meeting.

Membership development
Members (status: 14.10.2014; numbers listed in the online database):
Total:

657

Honorary members:

11

623 members belong to National Chapters and 33 to the ROW chapter. In total, the members
originate from 46 countries, of which 34 are organized in 26 national chapters. The Row (Rest of
the World) Chapter comprises of members from12 countries.

USA
Canada
CIS

86

Daniel Olk

6

Daniel Olk

86

Irina Perminova

Poland

72

Jerzy Weber

Brazil

52

Deborah Pinheiro Dick

Italy

47

Teodoro Miano

Bulgaria

37

Ekaterina Filcheva-Konisheva

Japan

22

Seiya Nagao

Nordic-Baltic Chapter

21

Dag Olav Andersen

China

21

Jianming Xu

Australia & New Zealand

17

Tony Patti

Argentina

16

Marcelo Avena

Germany

15

Gudrun Abbt-Braun

Czech

14

Miloslav Pekar

Spain

14

Josè A. Gonzalez-Perez

Greece

8

Yannis Deligiannakis

Israel

6

Yona Chen

Slovakia

5

Gabriela Barancikova

Hungary

5

Etelka Tombacz

(Belorus, Kyrguz, Rep. Russia, Ukraine)

(Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Latvia,
Lithuania, Norway, Sweden)

Small chapters with coordinator
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Portugal

2

Joaquim C. G. E. da Silva

Ireland

2

Rosaleen Mylotte

Mexico

2

Alejandrina Ruìz-Bello

RoW Chapter

33

Heike Knicker

Austria 1; Colombia 1; Chile 3; India 2; Benin 1; Nigeria 8; Netherlands 3; South Africa 2;
Switzerland 5; Taiwan 1; UK 5; Mongolia 1.
IHSS Chapters update
Three new chapters were created; Welcome to the IHSS!!!
France

13

Stéphane Mounier

Turkey

39

Ahmet Tutar

Egypt

15

Hamada Abdelrahman

Abstract from the Treasurer`s Report
The Treasurer presented a detailed report to the Board and then to the IHSS members at the 17 th
IHSS meeting in Ioannina, Greece with a description of actual balances, income, etc. from the year
2013. In summary, the financial state of our organization remains very strong.
In 2013, our assets increased to a new end-of-year high of $557,461 due to a net income (i.e., total
net revenue-total expenses) of $20,254. Total net revenue (i.e., total revenue – cost of sales) for
2013 was $99,182 and was mostly attributed to net profit from sales of the collection of $87,465.
Note that actual sales totaled $197,240 for 2013. The net income and total net revenue are down
the past 2 years after peaking in 2011 mostly because of the added expenses (reflected in the cost
of sales) associated with the Suwannee (in 2012, ~$32,000) and Mississippi River (in 2013,
~$70,000) sampling campaigns. In addition, there was a significant (4,800 Euros or ~$6400)
expense in 2013 to begin development of a new IHSS website. In 2013, sales represented 88.2%
of the revenue, with dues (7.2%) and investment income (4.6%) making up the rest of the revenue.
Total expenses (i.e., not including cost of sales) for 2013 were $78,929, which is comparable to the
last odd year (2011; $82,959) and significantly less than 2012 ($114,294). This pattern of greater
expenses in even years compared to odd years has emerged in the past 6 years and is attributed
to the expenses associated with the IHSS biennial conference in even years (i.e., travel grants for
students, travel of board members, past presidents, and honorary members). Grants ($47,609)
represented the largest expense category at 60% of our total expenses for 2013. Over the past
three years, total net revenue continues to be dominated by sales and grants account for the
largest fraction of total expenses at 41 to 60%. Finally, the Treasurer prepared and the Board
approved an Investment Policy Statement for the IHSS in order to begin preparations for
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diversifiying our investment portfolio from exclusively cerificates of deposit to a wider array of
investment options.

Assets

$700,000

$537,207 $557,461

$600,000
$501,491
$500,000
$400,000

$394,965

$429,883

$325,983 $325,533

$300,000
$200,000
$100,000
$0
2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

Year

Assets versus time for the period of 2007-2013.

Net Income
$100,000
$80,000
$60,000

$71,608

$69,432
$52,291

$35,716

$34,918

$40,000

$20,254
$20,000
$0
-$450
-$20,000
2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

Year
Net income versus time for the period of 2007-2013.

Total Net Revenue

$200,000

$150,000

$140,520

$151,498

$154,567

$150,010

$99,182
$100,000

$50,000

$0
2009

2010
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Total net revenue versus time for the period of 2007-2013.

2013 Expenses
2%
7%

11%

20%

60%

Professional fees

Grants

Travel

Conf./Meetings

Other

Breakdown of 2013 expenses among professional fees, grants, travel, conferences/meetings, and
other.

Grants
$60,000
$47,184

$50,000

$47,071

$47,609

2012

2013

$40,557
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$30,000

$26,300

$28,310
$22,712

$20,000
$10,000
$0
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2008
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Year

Expenses for grants versus time for the period of 2007-2013.
Standard and Reference Collection
Paul Bloom, Chairman of the Collection Committee, presented a detailed report concerning annual
HS sales. Sales from the IHSS Collection in 2013 were $197,240, $2974 less than sales in 2012
(see Figure below). This is the first year-to-year decrease in sales since 2002. The number of
individual sales was 498 compared to 512 in 2012.
Our humic products were sent to 34 different countries, with 60% shipped to North America, 22%
to the Asia Pacific region (including Australia), and 17% to the European Union. The fraction of
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number of sales to Asia was up from 20% in 2012, which was up from 17% in 2011. China,
(including Hong Kong) is now second to the US in number of purchases of our products.

IHSS sales of humic materials over the last thirteen years ($US).

Country
USA
China
Canada
Korea
Germany
Australia
UNITED KINGDOM
Japan
France

# of Sales

Value

246

$73151

48

$35992

36

$17745

34

$15966

23

$5594

17

$6480

17

$7276

13

$5606

9

$4405

Major Accomplishments for 2013
-

Mike Perdue completed the processing the sampling of the Mississippi River NOM,.

-

The new batch of Suwannee River NOM is now available
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The upcoming 18Th IHSS meeting 2016 in Japan

Prof. Seiya Nagao, Kanazawa University, invites all members to join the next IHSS meeting in
Japan which is scheduled for August or September, 2016, in Ishikawa. Approximately 300 persons
are expected.

Heike Knicker
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Training Awards 2014
Aims
IHSS Training Awards enable students and young scientists to:


have access to sophisticated facilities and training in research laboratories where humic
substances are investigated;



establish new collaborative links and the exchange of knowledge between laboratories;



test innovative ideas that may develop into potential collaborative research projects.

Conditions
Proposals may be submitted by graduate students (MSc, PhD) and young scientists under the age
of 35 years (at the deadline of the call). The applicant has to be member of the IHSS. The award
will only be granted one time for one specific applicant.
Applications must demonstrate the potential importance of the training period for pursuing a career
in humic substances science or a related field. The award covers economy travel expenses, and
living expenses, and is meant to cover all or part of the subsistence for one to three months. The
award does not cover analytical fees, instrumental fees, personnel costs or laboratory supplies.

Evaluation process
Awards will be granted each year in which IHSS issues a Call for Proposals. The number of
awards will be decided by IHSS Board after the evaluation of applications. The emphasis will be
placed on creativity and scientific excellence as selection criteria. This applies at all levels:
applicant's CV, standard of host institution and research program.

How to apply
Proposals must be sent before deadline to Dr. E. Michael Perdue, the President of IHSS. It must be
in English, as 1 attachment only (Word, rtf or pdf; all margins must be at least 3 cm and headers
and footers not less than 2 cm; font size 12). Revisions to submitted proposals will not be
accepted.

The Application Form must be accompanied by:
-

a signed letter of invitation from the host institution, detailing the nature and extent of
institutional support for the applicant (scanned),
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-

a signed letter of recommendation by a person from home institution, detailing the nature
and extent of institutional support for the applicant (scanned),

-

Curriculum Vitae of the applicant (according to the guidelines on the form),

-

brief description of the host institution,

-

summary of the proposed research (up to 1000 words),

-

keywords (up to 5),

-

an abstract (50 to 70 words),

-

a preliminary time schedule (1/4 page).

Applicant should explain the scientific background and rationale of the visit as well as its novel
aspects. A clear justification of the need for visiting the host institution, and outline of the expected
benefits of the training and /or outcome of the scientific work are welcome. All documents have to
be in English including the publication list.
Successful applicants will be notified by 1st of March, 2015. They will be sent a check or bank
transfer in U.S. dollars corresponding to ¾ of the total amount awarded by the IHSS prior to their
travel to the training site. The technical report should be approximately 3 to 5 pages and should
describe the scientific achievements and significant findings of the training period (any journal
manuscripts resulting from the training should be included as attachments). The financial report
must include a spreadsheet that lists all of the major expenses incurred (travel, lodging, food, etc.),
with conversion to US dollars, as well as scanned copies of the receipts for the major expenses.
The total amount of the expenses must meet or exceed the total amount awarded from the IHSS,
or the amount of the award will be adjusted down to the new total. Note that IHSS will not provide
additional funds for expenses that exceed the initial amount of the award. The report is due 3
months after the end of the training period.

Application have to be sent to Dr. E. Michael Perdue
emperdue@bsu.edu

Deadline: 15th of January, 2015
http://www.humicsubstances.org/
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Further announcements
SS-07 Characterization and quantification of natural organic matter in freshwaters under
global change
to be held during the upcoming SEFS9 in Geneva,
Switzerland (5-10 July 2015) (www.sefs9.ch/)

Dear colleague,
We would like to invite you to participate in the special session “SS-07 Characterization and
quantification of natural organic matter in freshwaters under global change” to be held during the
upcoming SEFS9 in Geneva, Switzerland (5-10 July 2015) (www.sefs9.ch/).

The aim of this session is to put together all actors working on NOM in order to discuss the
implications of their results in a cross-discipline perspective. Tentative subjects (and questions to
be answered) include:
- The effect of reoligotrophication processes on productivity and NOM concentrations and type
(Why reoligotrophisation has not led to a decrease in productivity?)
- Long-term trends in organic carbon concentrations in freshwaters and climatic change (Are
increases detected in Northern systems general? Are observed trends monotonic?)
- Quantification of types of NOM (How to bypass the dependence on the standard used?)
- Spectroscopic characterisation of NOM (Are results obtained by different methods comparable?)
- What ‘new’ methods such as nano-SIMS, ATR-FTIR, STXM tell us?
- Have we really good methods to trace NOM origin?

but any other study or perspective around NOM in freshwaters is welcome.
Best regards.
Montserrat Filella (University of Geneva, Switzerland)
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